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A Final Resting Place - The Fort Larned Post Cemetery

"To the east ofthe postthere is a dry ravine nearly circular inform surrounding a level
piece ofground...lyingin contact with the creek atone side; on this island...[is]the old
buryingground..."
Asst. Surgeon W.H.Forwood

Honoring the Fallen On the east side of Fort Larned stand commemorative headstones marking the location
of the first post cemetery at Fort Larned.
Taller than the headstones is a monument,a single brown pointed obelisk. This
monument,made of native stone, was placed in the cemetery in 1867 by soldiers of the
3rd U.S. Infantry stationed at Fort Larned. It was dedicated by the living soldiers in
honor of those who had died here in service to their country
Time and weather have worn away most of the monument's original inscriptions. If
you look closely,though,you can still make out this dedication to one fallen comrade:
J.B. Maclntyre Col USA Died at

Fort Larned Kansas, May 91867.
Was one ofthe officers, ofExtra
Duty, Maintained the Honor ofhis
Country G.[Gallantly]the Days of
the Recent Rebellion

A Proud Tradition

A monument raised by soldiers for soldiers was not a new idea. The tradition started
before the Revolutionary War and continues to this day.
During the Civil War men in both armies had dedicated monuments to fallen comrades,
beginning with a Confederate memorial near Manassas,Virginia,in September 1861 to
Col. Francis Barlow. Union soldiers followed in 1862 with the 32nd Indiana Regimental
Monument near the Rowlett's Station Battlefield outside Munfordville,Kentucky,the
Hazen Brigade Monument at the Stones River Battlefield
near Murfreesboro,Tennessee,in 1863 and a marble obe
lisk at Vicksburg, Mississippi, on July 4,1864 to commemo
rate the one year anniversary of the city's capture.
Monuments like these were heartfelt gestures by soldiers
honoring those who had,in the words of Abraham Lincoln
in the Gettysburg Address,"given the last full measure of
devotion."

The soldiers at Fort Larned were not the only ones to erect
such a monument at a frontier Army post. In 1867 soldiers
at Fort Wallace, Kansas,dedicated a monument in honor
of soldiers there who had died in the Indian Wars.
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